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1. Introduction

1) Location of Submerged Weir in Han River

Paldang Dam

Upper 
submerged 
weir Jamsil

Downstream 
weir Sinkok

- 2 submerged weir discharging from upper dam Paldang to west sea

- length : almost 1 km 
- Height : 2.4 m
- Fixed weir : Length 883 m, Height 2.4 m
Movable weir : Length 124 m, Sluice gate 5

- opening and closing operation : 
7 hours open per day 

- Huge wetland developed called 
“Janghang” 

- as the results of weir construction just down 
to the weir

- However, recently social conflicts for the weir 
removal occurred for the river rehabilitation 
and aqua-eco system recover 

2) Weir and Janghang Wetland

3) Conflict of stakeholder

Sinkok Submerged weir 

Jamsil Submerged weir 

Sluice gate  : EL -0.5m 

Max Depth : 10.3m Min Depth : 2.10m

Riverbed height

Haengju Bridge Hanriver BridgeDangsan Railroad Hannam Bridge

Average riverbed height : EL.m

▶A prospect of Seoul city government in case of removal

- Water level decrease in max. 5 meter, min. 3 meter between upper and down

submerged weir which influence the water navigation and waterfornt activities 

- Salinity intrude to upstream to upstream.

2. Range of Method of Study

Yudo

Imjin
tributary

Paldang
dam
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- Unsteady analysis was carried out from the estuary “Yudo” to upper boundary 
dam “Paldang” which has 492 cross sections, 28 bridges and 2 submerged 
weir

- Tributary Imjin river was also considered as an inflow condition of main stream
Han river which has 47 sections for the simulation

▶ Scenario
▪ CASE 1 : maintain a Sinkok submerged weir 

(Dry season)

▪ CASE 2 : Sinkok submerged weir removal
(Dry season)

▪ CASE 3 : maintain a Sinkok submerged weir
(Flood season)

▪ CASE 4 : Sinkok submerged weir removal
(Flood season)

2011 discharge of Paldang dam

1. In case of submerged weir removal, water level changes reduce 1m to 1.5 

m since the water level  around wetland rises in dry season. This might 

weaken the brackish function and also intrude salinity to the upstream.

2. Depending on with/without submerged weir, dramatic changes can occur 

in not only ecosystem but also hydraulic condition in dry season. 

However, in flood season, since water level changes only 0.12m between 

with and without submerged weir, there might not influence to the wetland 

habitat environment. 

3. If the weir is removed, the area of wetland “Janghang” will reduce to 38% 

of the wetland area to 1.24 ㎢ due to water level rise in dry season and out 

of inundated area 0.11 ㎢ is the vegetation area. Results of biological 

research, diversity wetlands of aquatic plants is reduced, the size of each 

population changes, the diversity of plants within the land is most 

determined that the maintained as the current. ( wetlands of aquatic 

plants : Persicaria thunergii, Reed, Effusus, etc)

4. It is difficult to decide to remove the submerged weir or not. All those thin 

gs  also should be considered comprehensively  such as  hydraulic 

influen- ces, environmental aspects as well as socio-economic condition 

to people.

Current state

Sinkok submerged weir removal

Channel Amorpha fruticosa

Salix koreensis

Phramites australis

Setaria viridis

Humulus iaponicus

Farm land

Miscanthus sinensis

Transfer

Demolish

Channel Amorpha fruticosa

Salix koreensis

Phramites australis

Setaria viridis

Humulus iaponicus

Farm land

Miscanthus sinensis

3. Result

1) Riverbed change deformation in dry season

3) Riverbed change deformation in flood season

Current state

Sinkok submerged weir removal

▶ In dry season, wetland “Janghang” is now affected by tides, fluctuating 

from 0.5m to 4.3m. Water level changes in the area of wetlands causes 

typical characteristics of the brackish water zone together with the tidal 

influence, showing ecosystem variety.

▶ In case of submerged weir removal, water level changes reduce 1m to 

1.5 m due to the water level around wetland rises due toweir removalindry 

season.This might weaken the brackish function and also intrude salinity 

to the upstream.

▶ In flood season, water level of wetlands rises 1.5 m ~ 2 m more than that 

in dry season, inundated that much.

▶ In flood season, since water level chages only 0.12 m between with and 

without submerged weir, there might not influence to the wetland habitat 

environment.

4. Conclusion

2) Comparison of changes water level in dry season

4) Comparison of changes water level in flood season

5) Existing vegetation of Janghang wetland(dry season)

6) Existing vegetation of Janghang wetland(flood season)

▶ Dry season
▪ Input flowrate and tidal data by hourly

Period of data : 2011.03.15~2011.04.30
▶ Flood season
▪ Input flowrate and tidal data by hourly
(2011. 06.15~2011.07.31)

▶ Simulated boundary conditions
▪ Analysis of the upstream and downstream
with time-series data

▪ To determine the upstream boundary conditions 
of the numerical analysis using the discharges 
of Paldang dam 


